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Act or of "Great rrtr fqear," In
llrlght Star ,t L'ff," Etc.

(COKTISBID.)

Ida. Wlitto purchased a first class ticket
for Epsom Downs, and we did tbs same.
Had 1 followed my own Judgment I should
have avoided the carriage In which Miss
White traveled, bat Fowler poshed m In
before him, and got In afterward, and, be-
ing under his command, I did not hesi-
tate. Ho had purchased ft number of
nowspn, rs, and shortly after we started
ho surprised mo by opening a conversa-
tion with n stronger. Ho spoke with a
Lancashtro accent, and I should have
been deceived by his volco had ho not been
Bitting by my side. Tho subject, of course,
was the Derby, and ho appeared to be

"eager to obtnliT Information ns to the
merits and chances of the various run-
ners,

Meanwhile, Miss White, who had also
purchased every sporting paper she saw,
had taken from her pocket a racing guide,
in which the performances of the horses
were recorded. Sho studied this guldo
with great seriousness, and wa9 con-
tinually consulting the newspapers to
ascertain how far the opinions of the
sporting prophets agreed with the Infor-
mation of the authority with which she had
provided herself. "So," thought I, "this
young woman, whoso wlwlo soul seems
wrapped up In racing matters, is the same
young woman who in cours declared that
6ho haled races and betting men." Ilo-fo- re

we wcro half an hour on our Journey
I felt perfectly at case in her presence. It
was clear that she considered herself safe,
and among strangers. Tho conversation
between Fowler and the gentleman bo-ca-

inoro nnlmatcd; others Joined In,
and I observed that Mi33 White's atten-
tion was attracted to their utterances.
Kvery now and then she made a memo-
randum in a small metallic book, and bo-fe-

we arrived at Epsom Downs she
allowed herself to be drawn Into con-
versation, and freely expressed her opin-
ions upon the horses that wcro to run for
the blue ribbon of the turf. I did not
venture to nddrcss her, but Towler had
no fear, and extracted from her the names
of the horses she believed to havs the best
chances. Ho slapped his thigh, and de-
clared that ho should back them.

Wo alighted at Epsom Down3 nnd redo
t& the race course. Tho great rush of the
day had not yet set in, but, although the
grand stand was scarcely n third part
tilled, thcro wens already many thcro who
had taken up a favorable position from
which to eco the principal race of the day.
Fowler improved upon his acqualtanco
with Miss White, nnd I obeyed the

ho managed to convy to mo
not to stick too close to him. I did not
lose sight of him, however, and presently
he came and said to me, In an undortonc:

"It's all right, sir; I'm making head-
way. I've told her where I came from in
Lancashire, and that I am a slnglo mau
witKTi goodish bit or property which has
just fallen to mo through the death of my
father. I've given her my card I had
eoino printed yesterday in case they might
be wanted. Wo are going up stairs to
have a bit of luncheon bofero the races
commence."

Up stairs we went to the luncheon room,
where Fowler cal'ed for a bottle of dry
champagne, in which we drank good luck
to each other. It was only by great exer-
tions that we managed, nftcr lunch, to
fcqucezo ourselves into the grand stand.
Tho crush was terrific up the narrow
btairs, and Jliss Ida Whito would have
fared badly had it not been for Fowler'a
gallant attentions.

I have no intention to describe the race.
It presented nil the usual features of a
Derby, to which I paid but little heed, my
nttentlon being concentrated upon Mis?
Ida White. Sho was greatly excited.
Thero wcro some bookmakers on the
grand stand shouting out the odds, nnd
bho must have invested nt least a dozen
sovereigns on different horses, the odds
ngaiust which ranged from 40 to CO to 1.

The race was over. Melton was hulled
the winner. I knew that Miss White had
not backed Melton for a shilling, and I
watched the effect the result of the race
had upon her. Her Hp3 quivered, her
eyes glared furiously about. "Ida is an
angel, U she?" thought I. "Ah! not
much of the angel there."

A stampede commenced to the lower
ground. Tho grand stand was half empty.
Then it wa3 that I saw n man who had
Jnst come up give a secret look of Intelli-
gence to Fowler, after which he strolled a
few paces nwny, and stood with his back
toward Mls3 White. Towlcr joined him

with a negligent air, nnd very soon re-

turned.
"I am very sorry you lost," ho said to

Miss White, "and qulto ns sorry that I
must wish you good by."

Ho took her nsido nnd had a brief con-

versation with her, In the course of which
ho slipped something into her palm, upon
v hlch her Angers instantly closed. Shak-
ing hands with her, ho beckoned tome,
nnd we left the grand Btnnd.
f "What did you glvo her?" I asked.

'"Only a card," ho bald, "with an ad-

dress in London to which she could wrlto
to me lfshe felt Inclined. I told her that- I had never seen n lady I admired so
much, and that I hoped she would glvo
mo the opportunity of becoming friends
with her. In nn liouornblo way oh, qui to
in nn honorable way," he added, with a
langh.

"And what nro yon leating her for
nowf" I inquired.

"Because I know where Mr. Eustace
Rutland is to be found," ho replied. "It
will take two or three hours to get to the
place, nnd I suppose it is best to lose no
time."

"Decidedly the best," I said, "but how
about Ida White?"

"Sho is safe enough. My men nro all
around her. Sho won't be left for an

wherever she may go. Tho gentle-
man I entered into conversation with in
the train was one of my fellows. You nro
a gieat lawyer, sir, but I think I could
tench you something."

"I have no doubt you could. "Where
does Eustace Rutland live?"

"In Croydon, nt some distance from the
station."

We did not reach Croydon until pnt 0
nnd it wns nearly another hour before we
arrived at the addre&s which Towler had
received.

"That ii the home, Mr, ho said, point-
ing to it. "It doesn't look cry nourish-
ing.

It wni one of n terrace of eight sad
looking tenements, two btories in hdght,
and evidently occupied by pejplo in a
liumblo station of life.

"Before we go in, sir," said Towler, "I
must put jou In possession of the infor-
mation I have gained. Mr. Eustace Rut-
land does notllvo thcro" I btarted "but
Mr Fenwlck docs. Tho young gentleman
has thought fit to change his name; thnt
is suspicious. Ho has lived there the last
two weeks, having come probably from
some better known locality, the where-
abouts of w hlch I bhall learn by and by.
When I say ho came from some better
known locality I am not quite exact; it
will be more correct to suy ho was brought
from some better known locality. Ho was
very 111, scarcely able to walk, and is still

ery weak, I or. given to understand.
Now, sir, what do you propose to do? Do
you wish mo to go in with jou, or will
jou see this young gentleman alone, with-
out wiwiesses?"

"You are the soul of discretion, Tow-ler- ,"

I said, "and of shrewdness. I must
tea the young gentleman alone, nnd with-
out witnesses. Meanwhile jou can remain
In the house, ready at my call, if I should
require yoc. Keep nil strangers from the
room while I am closeted with him."

I knocked nt the door and inquired of
the woman who opened it for Mr, Fen-
wlck. Sho asked mo what I wanted, and
w ho Mr Fcnwick was.

"Mr. Fcnwick lodges here," I said. "I
am a friend of his, and I v hu to see
him."

"How do you know ho lodges here"'
asked the woman.

"Simply," replied Towler, "because we
happen to have received n letter from 1dm
with this address upon it. What's your
little gam;, eh, that you want to deny iUtn
49 wft . .,..;

AS Ito spoke ho pushM Ms way Into the
passage, nnd I followed. Tho woman
looked helplessly nt us, and when Fowler
eald, with forefinger uplifted warningly,
"Tako euro what you are About," she re-
plied! "I don't know what to do: lam
only following out my instructions."

"Your instructions," sold Fowler, "were
uot to prevent Mr. Fenwlck's friends from
seeing him."

"I was told to admit no one," the wo-
man said.

"And pray who told you?" demanded
Fowler. "The lady?"

"Yes, sir." said the woman. "Miss
Porter.!'

"Oh, Miss Porter." exclaimed Fowler.
"A friend or ours also. Dark skinned.
Black hair. Block eyes. Red lips. Whito
hands. Rather slim. About five foot
four."

"Yes, sir," said the woman.
Fowler had given n pretty faithful

description of Miss Ida White.
"Well, then," said Fowler, whoso

ready wit compelled my admiration,
"there is no occasion to announce us to
Mr. Fcnwick. Show this gentleman the
room, and while they're chatting together
I will have a little chat with you."

"It Is ou the first floor," sold the
woman.

"Of course It Is," said Fowler, "the
first floor front, the room with the blind
pulled down. Do you think I don't
know it? How Is the young gontleman?"

"Not At nil well, sir'
I heard this reply as I ascended the

stairs, in compliance with n motion of
Fowler's head. When I arrived at the
door of the room occupied by Fcnwick,
otherwise Eustace Rutland, I did not
knock, but I turned the hnndlo nnd
entered. A young gentleman who had
been lying on the sofa jumped up upon
my entrance, nnd cried:

"Who nro you? What do you want?"
I closed the door and turned the key In

the lock.
"What do you do that for?" ho ex-

claimed.
"You will very soon know," X replied.

"I am hero for the purpose of having a
few minutes' conversation with Mr.
shall I say Ton wick?"

"It is my name."
"If I did not come as a friend I should

dispute it, nnd even as a friend I shall
venture to dlsputo it. Your proper name
Is Eustace Rutland."

He fell back upon the sofa, white nnd
trembling.

"What do you mean? Why nro you
here?" ho gasped.

"I will tell you," I said. "Tho tlmo
for evasion and concealment Is past. Your
sister"

"Mysistcrt" Interrupted Eustace. "I
do not understand you."

"You do understand mo. You hnvo a
sister a twin sister whoso name is
Mabel. Sho lies at the point of death, and
you have brought her to it."

Ho covered his face with his hands, and
I Judged intuitively that thcro sat bofero
mo a young man who, weak minded nnd
easily led for evil as ho might be. was not
devoid of the true instincts of affection.

"Did you know of her condition?" I
asked.

"No," ho replied, in A trembling voice.
Is it true? Is it true?"
"It is Unhappily true, and it may be

that It lies in your power to rescue from
the grave the Innocent young girl who
has devoted her life and happiness to you."

"My God! my God l

,j "I will not deceive you. Such happi-

ness cannot come to pass If you are
entity." . I

"I am not gnlltyl" ho cried, startiug to 1

his feet. "God knows I am not guilty l"
"Swear it," I exclaimed, sternly!
"By all my hopes of happiness," ho ex-

claimed, falling upon his knees "by my
dear Mabel's life, by my dear mother'a
life I swear that I nm lunoceutl"

Ho was grovelling on the lloor, nnd t
assisted him to rise.

"And being not guilty," I said sol-
emnly, "you were content to remain in
hiding while nnothcr man was accused et
the crime which neither ho nor you com-
mitted I And being not guilty, you would
have waited until ho was done to death
before you emerged once more Into the
light of day! I bcllcvo you when you say
you did not know of your sister's peril,
but j'ou know of the peril in which Edward
Layton stood. Don't deny it. Remember,
the time et evasion has passed."

"Yes," ho inurmcrcd, "I knew it."
"Why did you not come forward," 1

said indignantly, rushing as it by an inspi-
ration of reasoning to the truth, "to affirm
that you and Ida White wcro in Provost's
restaurant, In the very room in which Ed-
ward Layton and your sister entered, on
the night of March 23. Why did you not
come forward to affirm that it was you
who by a devilish prompting took Ed-
ward Layton's ulster, unknown to him,
from the peg upon which it was hanging
and went out with your paramour to the
carriaeo in which ho and your sister had
arrived? Answer me. Why did you not
do this, to prevent n noble and innocent
man from being condemned for a murder
which ho did not commit?

"It was no murder 1" cried Eustace.
"It wns no murder! She died by her own
handl"

"Sho died by her own hand 1" I echoed,
bewildered by this sudden turn In the
complexion of the case.

"Yes," said Eustace, "by her own hand.
Upon the tnblo by her bedside there was
written evidence of it."

"Which removed!" I cried.
"No, not I, not II Of which she took

possession I"
"Speak plainly. Whom do yon mean

by she Ida White?"
"Yes."
I paused. Truth to tell, I was over-

whelmed by these disclosures.
"Bear this steadfastly in mind," I snid,

presently, In a calm, judicial tone. "You
are in the prcsenco of a mnn who has
sworn to rescue the Innocent. You are
in the prcsenco of a man who has sworn
to bring the guilty to justice. Upon me
depends your fate. I can sn o or destroy
you. If by a hair's breadth of duplicity
nnd evasion you attempt to deceive mo,
your destruction is certain. This is the
turning point et your life. Upon your
truthfulness rests your fate. Open your
heart to me, not as to your enemy but as
to your friend, and relate to me, without
equivocation, the true story of your life
from the tlmo you commenced to plunge
into dissipation nnd disgrace."

Awed nnd consclenco stricken, ho told
mo the story. In the course of his narra-
tion I was compelled frequently to prompt
and encourage him, but that, in the result,
it was truthfully told I have not a shadow
of doubt.

(TO BS C0KT1HUID.)

Troubled with worms 7 Take VInfgar Bit.
ters best thing In the world for worms I

lluptore care guaranteed by Br. J. 11 Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Eaao at once,
no operation or delay irom buslnesr, attested
by thousands or curei after otlieri till, advice
tree, send for circular. mailO-lydA-

The Popula'lon el Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, and we would
suy at least ono-ba- are troubled with si me
anvcilon of the 'J broil and Lungs, us those
complaint are, according to statistics, moie
numerous than others. We would .idyls aJl
not to neglect the opportunity to call on thur
druggist aud yet a bottle et Kemp's liaUain
iflrie'l hro.it and Lunss. frlco 4Jo and II Uu.
Tital tlttfrte. Bold by alldruggUU. (4)

It Is said that a great rutny Englishmen are
visiting this cuuutry this seujju. 1 askedJinks what lby cume for. lie said ha d

' to marry soli pated, millionaire
wjmcD, to talk the lellowjuut et their money
v. ni waut to be fooled, und to lay lu a supply
of Dr. Unll's Cough syrup.""Tbogieale.i cum on earth for pain,

Salvu lou till t lake up the stialn

btKClAL, MUTlCkV
served Blui Itlgbt.

'I have used Burdock Blood BUttri.tntl am
happy to say bey hv dune ina mora good
than anythli te yet. Betd a fnrtaer quantity
at once." This man was a surferi-- r Homey.-pep-

for twenty yeais. au name la Alexan-
der Lough, and ha lives at Alpena, Mich ter
sale by il. U. Cochran. drnggUt, VS1 and 13J
North Queen street, Lancaster.
' "

What Una Dote Did.
B. 8. Graves, of Akron, N Y , hid Asthma of

the worst lad. 'look one dose of Jhomat'
Jicleetrio Oil and was relieved In Ave mluute.
lie adds1 "Would ulk ton miles lor this medi-
cine and pay 15 a bottle lor It. itemed my
wife of rheumatism like magic." forsaiaby
II. B. Cochran, druggist, if; d 16? Qrt
qaHR tUstt, LucmVUi

-- , ' fit S; ff"f r

OTB IjANOASTER DAILY INTEIiMGEOER, TUESDAY. ABGHt20,1888. ..

ADAMS KXPBOS OOHrAlfX.

Letter man UtAaHMltswn of th !- -
llvety Dsfwisiiil A Sal) m Which

Tfcoaa At Baevyoaaosratxl.
About Ave years ago X suffered: fjonv painful

urination ana great pain and weakness In toe
lower part of my btck, pata la the limbs, bat
taste In the month, disgust at food, and great
mental and badlly flepreistoa.

I live at Ml York street. Jersey City, and on
arriving hoiio one night 1 found a copy of the
thaktr .illmanae that hid been lcridurtng the
flay. 1 read tie article. "What is the
Disease that Is Coming Upon Ust" It de-
scribed my symptoms and feelings bettor
than I could ill had written a whole book.
My trouble was Indeed "like a thief lath
night,'' for it bad been stealing upon me un-
aware for years. 1 seat lor a bottle of Shaker
Kztractol Boots, or Btlgel's By rup, and before
I had taken one-ha- lf of it I felt the welcome
relief, la a few weeks 1 was Ilk my old self.
I enjoyed and digested toy food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone ana strength, and the
urinary trouble vanished. 1 was well.

Millions of people need eoaie mcd'olne lim-
ply to act on lbs bowels. To them 1 oOmmend
Shaker Extract In the strongest possible
terms. It Is the gentlest, pleasanlest, latest
and sorest purgative In this world. Too most
delloato women and children may take It. One
point more 1 1 have all the mors confldenoeln
this medlclno bteanse it Is prepared by the
Shaken. I may claim to be a religions man
myself and admire the Shaker lor their seal,
consistency and strict business Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-
lic W. 1LUALL.

for sale by all drnggtita and by A. J. White,
M Warren street. Mew York. .

AINE'S CELKHY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CILERY COMPOUND,

CU&KS

NKBV0U3 ritOSTRATION, NKRVOUB
UKADACIIK, NEURALGIA, NKUVOUS

WKAKNKSB. SroMACH AND LIVSR D18- -
XABK9, BIIKUMATISlI, DTBl'IPdlA,

and all Affections of the Kidneys.

V7EAK NERVE3.
PAINK'SCELVHY COMPOUND li a Nerve
Tonlo which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, tbosa wnndorlul stimulants, It
speclaly cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINK'R CELERY COMPOUND purines
the blood. It drives ont the laotlo aclo, whloh
causes Uheumatlsm, and restores the blood
making organa to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for Uheumatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'J CKLKflY COMPOUND quickly
restores the Uvor and kidneys to prfeot
healt h. This onratl v power, combined with
Its nerve tonics, la why It la the best remedy
lor all kidney complaluts.

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINE'a GKLKRY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and (inlets thnnrrvesof
the digestive organ. Tola Is why It cures
even the worse cases of D spepsin.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINK'8 CELEUY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic it Is a laiatlve, giving tavyand
natural action to the bowuls. nodularity
surely follows Its use.

liecommondod by professional andbnslnessmen. tend for book.
Frico, ll.co. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, 1UUIIA11DS0N ft Co., Proprietors.
Burlington, Vt, (V)

rTUiK BUSQUKliANNA K1VKH

flows thirty miles along the west tide et
the county. It's a pretty healthy stream, but
still there are some thirty to forty thousand
people within reach et lu fogs who ought to
know that thvy need have no fear of obllls,
malarial affections and ;norvoua prostrations
If they use

Stadiger's Aurantii
The best compound known for the prevention
and cure of diseases arising from disordered
stomach nnd liver. Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Ulllonsnrgj, Loss of Appetite, Nervous
Prostratton, Malarial Poisoning, all yield ,to
It, and the system receive iresh blood and
vitality. Druggists keep lu aug9-7St-

TTALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SC1EVCE or LIKE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WUKK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous ana Physical Debility, Prema-
tura Decllno, Krroisof iouth, and tbn untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an

quack and their so called medical
works,1 by which tbey victimise thousands,
and by thelrexaggeraUng disease, makes thosepoor sufferers Insane. Kvery young man,
middle-age- d or old. shonldroaa this book. ItIs morn than wealth to Uem. Send two centstamp for a copy. Address,

UK TrtOS.TnKEL.
CAS North rourtu at, Philadelphia, Pa.

fis-ly-

IrVY'H OKKAM BAiiM,

OATARRH-EA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CUEAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh. Uose Cold, Hay rever. UoiJness, Head-
ache. Price SO Genu. EASY TO Uafc. Ely
Uro's, Owcgo. N. Y., U. S, A.

YOU WILL 8AVR MONEY, TIME. PAIN,
TBOUBLE,

And Will Cure CATABhMJ, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle is applied to each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 60 cent at druggist i ty
UUUl. (VKUIW1VU, WL. AJ.I DUUIU&UO.

2U Oreonwlch St., New X or.novlMydAw

rOliUEN SPECIFIC.

DRUNKENNESS
--Oil THE

LIQUOR nABlT POSITIVELY CUKKD BY
ADMIN 1STK1UNU DK. HAlNHa'

UMLDKN 8PEC1K1C.
It can be given In a cup et corfoe or tea with,

ont the knowledge of the ponton taking It ! Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken Golden ,Spo-clf-lo

In their coffee without their knowledge,
and to-da- bollove they quit drinking et theirown freewUL IT NEVER FAILS. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specloe. It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. For sain by

C11A8. A. LOCUER, Druggist,
No. a Kant King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

KEEI YOUR EYE OPEN

If you would not be victimized by Impsiurs
and frauds who are flooding the market with
wortbleu Imitations of HEN80MM PLAs.
Talt. Ihete "pirates" who seek to lou
tbelr worthless products on the reputation of
BENSON'S PLAUTKlt rojort to many tricks
for which tlislr class Is famous, and If buyers
are not exceedingly ciutlous they trrqueully
find themselves victimized by unscrupulous
dealers who aid and abet In such deception
lor a division el the prortts. Honest dealers
will unlto wlih pbytlclans In recommending
BENSON'S PLASTEUassuperiortoall other
external remedies for coughs, colds, pleurisy,
chest pains, tackacbe, kidney ma-
laria, ihtumallsni, sciatica, lumbago and
aches and pains el every description.

SKAHUltY A JuliNBON,
(I) Bolo Proprietors, New York.

RUPTURE-CUR- E GUARANTEED BY
Mayer, 631 Arch street, Philadel-

phia, Pa. Kami at once. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands et cues. At Keystone
House, Heading, Pa, 2d Saturday of eachmonth. Send lor circular. Advice free,

send lor circular, Ac, to main omen. 631 Arch
St.Phlla. tnarlS-lydA-

B"UH1NESS METHODS MADE PLAIN.
Toe system of Instruction at the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Is so simple and plain that any young ldy orgentleman can eslly master all the details ofabutlueas education.

L1BEUAL TEBUS.Evening Sessions Tuesdays, Wednet
and Fildays. ull information given by

14.lt. UtKllll.KIt
1 JstQorrmrCoUe4r.

MUt-U- Laaauiar, l'a.

TOBACCO.

A FINE PIECE OP

CHEWING

TOBA-CC-O

IB INDUED A LUittRY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!
Comes aanear being a fine piece el PI.UU
TOBACCO as It Is 'possible to make It,
aad Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMOKQ DEALERS.

We are; sure that ONE TRIAL will Convince
Ycu of It Merits.

-- Look ter the red H tin tag on each pi ng.ta

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KY

WA LL PA PKRS.

WINDOW HBADKy, OaKPETS, ito.

FACTS I

BARGAINS.
WINDOW BUADES.
Any Color, Fnll Blie, Ready to llanp,

Mckel Ornament St.

DADO SHADES.
Bam as above, with G old Dadoes Sc.

FRINGE SHADES.
Samo as above, with rrtogo 44c.

HASSOCKS.
UestMake, Brusiclsand Tapestry Dor;et9, S9c.

MOQUKTTE RUGS.
Sample Hugi, slios J-- l-- Filogud II 00

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
Special Lot, Last Season's Pattern s 100.

lOc up, to S- -l Price (while they last)

INGRAIN CARPETS.
A Good Stair Carpet lOo
A Uood Hooiu Carpet ilj.

Full Width, other qualities In propcrllon.

RAG CARPETS.
AUoodBagor Chain Carpet tso.
With All Wool Stripes 4'Jo.

Uemember, we keep the Large st Line et Koif
and Chain Carpels, and giv lllgbet Prlom
lor Carpet Hags. You can Buy jour Hag Car-
pets Cheaper than have tberu Wuvtn.

WAl.li PAPERS.
A Special I et All the Stock of a large fac-

tory 50,000 Piece, and every one Now of ibis
season. ooM, KM., wrnhzso. t rext quality.
6c. worth 10s. Aever hid any bargain like
this beloro.

IB. M40
DRY GOODS, C KPETS, WALL PAFEU,

CU1NA,

Cor. West King and Princa Sts ,

I.ANGAJTKU, PA.

FUHNirVIl K.

w IDMYEU'H.

YOUR WANTS
-- IX-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUBE STOJiH

TO YOUIl COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

ATTBACT1VE G03DJ,

ATTRACTIVE 1'BICKS.

Give yourself the satisfaction of seeing tbo
Largest, Bet and Cheapest stock In the City.

Oer. Haat King& Duke Sts.

WIDMTE1V3 COBffEB,

JTEW THINGS IN FURNITURE

AT

HEINITSH'S
Now AN'IIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The price will sur-pris- f.

you.

. NATUHAL CIIKIIUY SUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable,

OLD STANDAUD WALNUT. Wo open
fext Week, hlx New Patterns at Six New
Prices. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other New and Attractlro Goods being
shown all the time at Popular Prlcoi.

HEINITSH'S
27 AND 20 BOUTHlQTJEENSr.,

LANCASTER, PA.
Personal Attention Given to Unilertsk

In?,

ihAOiiiNjeitr,

jOATTERNS, MODFLH, 40.

Central Machine Works.

W. I. CUAW1XU.S, Prep.
COUNEU Or UUANT AND CIIBISTI AN 8 tS

(Bear of Court House. Jos, ll.iliuber's
Old btand.)

All kinds of Light Machine Work, Patterns.
Models, Iron and Brass CastlnKs, Etc.

Special attention given to developing new
Inventions and to the construction of

In Machinery or Uardware,

TKBKa SEASONABLE. SATISFACTION.
UUAAAMMXD, dC Ud

jsar wood.- - .,--- -

1UE PEOPLES CASH STORE.

Wilt for trie Opening I

The People's Casli Store

WILL OPEN
IR- -

SKILES' BUILDING,

(Next Door to Lancaster County Bank)

Iff A FEW DAT?,

OSEOFTUE M03TATTK ACTIVE EPItlKQ

bTOCKSOr

DRY GOODS
IN QDAH1 Y, STYLE A PBICE

EVItt OrrEBED IN Till CITY WILL BE

PLACED ON SALE

FOR CASH.
W1T WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT FOB

TUIBOPENINU.

Geo. P. Rathven,
25 EAST KING STREET,

L1NCABTEK, PA.
marll-lyda- w

.'BOSrON STORK.

STAMM BROTHERS.

Nos.26&28N.QaoenSt.

WILL MOVE TO TUEIll

NEW STORE
IN ABOUT

TEN DOTS.

FROM NOW TILL

WE MOVE,

WK"WIIL8K1.L KIVE THOUSAND YABD9
NEW AADDS31uAIIL.lt

D 53 Goods,

-- FOIl-

LESS THAN COST,

1!BI3 13 NO FAIRY TALU,

uuriTii

A SOLID FACT.

TDIi EFFOttT 13 ONLY TO LAST FOB

TEN DAYS.
T ItEHEM DEUrOtt TE T DAYS ONLY.

Dress Goods for Less Than Cost

AT THE

BOSTON STORE

SW Will Mevo in Ten Days to No. SI and 87

Nnrih Queen atteet, rig-ti- l across Iroui i'ost- -
OfHc.

NKUKWMAK.

I'KN KVKKY KVENIMU KXU1SPIo
BOND AY.

SILKUANDKEUCUlErS AND MUTLI.KJ
AT EUIBMAN'S.

CELLULOID AND LINEN
COLL AUS AN L CUNTi)

AT EUISMAN'B.

MKU1UATED
UNDEUSUIUTS AND DBAWEKS

AT EUISMAM'S,

Doa't forget to look at our
NECKTIES

AT EUISMAH'S
NO. 17 WEST KINO STKEET.

J iiVAN'a KLiUUK.

UOVE ALL TIHNOI AND HOLD 1TA3X
TO THAT WIIICU1SUOOD."

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
H.TUI

TnONBade

XTAKNESS, TRUNKS, Ao.

i

FOUND AT LAST.

THB TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Vtry Handsome nnd Conveni-

ent BAG, made of the Pintst Qual-

ity Brown Grain Leather, and fur-nlsb- ed

with Cloths, Ilalr and Tooth

Brush, Soap Dish, Tooth Powder

Bottle, Mado from 12 to Id Inches.

CALL AND IX AMINE OUtt

NEW LINE
or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

M. Haberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS,
AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTEU. PA.

HVWMWVMXIBHMl

ZALIj AND HKH

Till

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BlxtyCanaie-Lifht- i Ileau them ali.

Another Lot of CHEAP GLO1IE0 for Gas an
uuaunre. I

THB " PERFBOTION "

METAL MOULDINO A BUBBEK CUSU10E

WEATHERSTRIP
Boats them aU.'Thls strip outwears all outers.

Keens out the cold, atop rattitnR of window,,-Exclud-

the dust, Keup out auow and ruin.
Anyone can apply li no wute or dirt made
In applying it. Can he fitted anywhera-n- n
holes to bore, ready (or use. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip Is Urn moat
perfect. At the Stove, Ueator and Banie
Wr' --OF-

Jelm P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LAMCASTEB.FA.

sTOVKSI HTOVE8M

CALL AMD EXAMINE.

KIEFFER & HEBE'S
STOCK OFJ

STOVES I

"Tha Fplendid;' ud " Biighl Eiamocd"

HAVENOUIVAI.AS UEATEBS,

For we all like warm feet, and this can on!
beeuJoyedataFULLllAHEUEATEK.

Have comfort and aave money by bnytnira
Good Healer at once, rather than spenajyour
money for a ChnapStovo, only to trsd iLotl
for old Iron iinxt year. Wo thnre mvonu of
tbeaaonhand that we can sell vary low, hay.
InK taken thum to trade-iu- mo huvlnu been
used but one or two year.

AMD FOB.COOKINO

"The Splendid" and Montour HiDgcs"

Rover FaU to OIto BaUsfacUon.

Onr Line of Smaller and Cheaper Btoves and
Kanges Is Complete. "

4VOBDEBS FOB PLUMIHNa.-- W

TIN EOOFINO AND SPOUTING UecelTO
1'rompt Attention.

JWNO BAD STOCK UQEO.- -f

No. 40 East King St.,
LANCABTKB, l'Ai

(Opposlto Court House.

MVNrOAL.

QUl'KrtlOK QUAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
UENBY QAUTSCIU A SONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, - 1'hUidelphla.

Examination will prove our Instrument
far superior to any other uiako, not speuklna;
of the worthless trash that abounds In the
market, soon being of more annoyance than
pleaauie to their owners. Old and Imper-
fectly made Muslo llnies carolully repaired
by experienco'i workmen from the manutac-- .
tory InSwitsurland, Corrtspondeiicesollclted.
Bend stamp lor catalogue and price Hat.

nov?MdAw

HANO AND OUQAN TUWINQ.

It will piy you to walk up one flight Of
stairs to see how nicely you cau have your

Fiano or Orkw Repaired.

Vis I Itostrtnglnir, Knllro New Worke put In.
Cases BavarnUhed and l'ollhd i.s goodaa
new. Your liow olscolsrtd Ivorjsur fcnys
made perfrctly whltM, by a newly ducovered
procois. This cau all be done at

Nos. 20 and 80 East KlngStreot,
Bf cond Floor,

Over Btackhouse's Shoe Store.

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
fl3-ly- Lancaster, l'a.

rTIUU fc MAUTIN.

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING SALE

ThU-last- s twelve months In tne year. The
best quality lor the least moucy always to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bets. WhUoOranlte, 12 re.
Dinner Sets, White imnUu..il Jt
Dinner teu, I'rtntod H.VJ.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares
If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
110. 15 EAST KMQ STKEET,

LAXUASTXE, FA,

TRA VKLBRtt OVID.
lIMsaMssBJaNasjMsakJB)sjaaskA'

T KAD1NO A COLUMBIA HAILHOAft ty
JtV ANO UKAWCIIEs. AKD LBBAJTBSjr.l
AND LANCASTER JOINT LIME M. K. V
OR AND ASTER SUNDAY, NOVr ML'

TKAINS LEAVE KEAUINQ.
'0rCoiuT,bKandLancajUrat7:aa,a m and S:lo n ra.
Vl S?iy""et 7;n 11:10 a BS, ana lt:M 9 m. A

Chiekles at 7:, liiso am, and 8:10 p la. '

.....inn uuMxiiUbuanti ,) idrorlloadlngat7Slam.ll'.iandS:SBaav . ','
Eor Lftharion at 1WW tniiiOp W 1
For Lancaster at 6:40 a m,anlt:St4life A1'

ror!ioartlDa;atf:Wamanrt tMpM. ' ",'
For Lohanon at 1M and S n m. . A

LEAVE KIN4 S1HEET ( Lancasts 1
"' 7

For Heading M 7:J a m. 1JM and 7For Lobnnn at 7.00 n. m. Il ana iitwh
rot Qna.TyTllle atSJt a ni. S:0S aasiftMiiatuv 4it
LEAVE rittNCB BTUIBT ( Laneasvst '.. ?

For Ketullna; at 7:40am, 2. '

W4 ArauiSIIVII tab f .VI 111 l.,ia BI1U I.E B P41TFor4aarrpTliloat9:iam.l'.w audBBi4J
TKAINS LEAVE LEBANON 41 -

For Lancaster at 7:1? a in, 12:50 nnd 7JO sa. Jl'..ror Qaarryrliie av 7:12 a m ana IXM p is. ' i'j J
SUNDAY TKAINS.

TB AIN8 LEAVE BEADING ,

For I.anrastorat 7: a m and p m.
For guarrvTl'ln at 4:Wp m.

TitAINS LEAVE (JUARBYVlLLSi
For LancaatAr. L.nlainnn anil ILmmAinm aATiM

am. 7Tsitvs i.iivi viwnap ir..i.M t t V.'9
For Beadlnx and Lebanon at Sat asa aaiisaf J

Pin- - , tSfror QuarryTllle at B:V) p m. " x,

TKAI.MM LfcAVK ritlNllE ST. (tATIoastT.I VSVlr HraAltltf ..A l.h.Him m. A.I aw. uui
, . Jl

Fur viuarryvlllo at B:43 p to. 5Vin a inn l,kav k ijaiiANun . w
wM. . . & .... - '.. 'i

-

S?'- -

X

g

M
1
A

i

4
-

,i.
i

vilfi

g u wnowwr miaum inq j.ao p m. rvtgFor Uliarrvvllln at M n m '.- -.

For i onnvctlon at Columbia, Marietta JaMtlon, Lancaster Junction. Manhelm, KssssMas Vs.and Lebanon, ae Uinn tables at all statloas.A.M.WI l.noN, hurwnntendxns.
J!W.

PKNNHTL.VAP1A SAXItROAD .. x
T.

from Jbsm'IB,
Train taava Lasoastss and leaTaKS

tiv trM)olnMa follrmm Tf T. aLbavu Leavst
WBSTWABD. PhUadelphto. Laaeastsr.

Pacldc Expreast, up.m. ias. sa,
lews J0a.m. .:Express!.. i JWav Paaamrar4. 43oa.m. saw, as. ,4Mali tralnvUMLJoy) a. m. ssii a. 5! '3.

nu. lawinuDf na Colombia stria? is YlV7Niagara Express 7:toa.m. 9MKWL.
Hanover Aeoom rlaColumbU SsBE.Es, v5.
Fast UdOa.m.
rrederlck Aocom .... via Columbia KwtvS Vt
Laneastax Aooum . . , . nastt. Joy,
Harrlshnrg Aocom.. K1VP.1B. sdoCss, rColumbia Aocom.... :40 it. m.
Hamsburg Express. heap sa.
Western Expreaif... Mo p. ta. iD4fla.. ;.

Leave sxriTw t iiABTWABD. Lancaster.
Folia. Expreast Ka,tn. 4.MS.ISI.
Fast Line?.... ....... IfflliD, S:, as.
Harrfabnrg Express, 8:10 a. as, lM0a.as. v
iiannamar Aooom ar. tuam.
Oolnmbla Aoeom.... 90a.m, tl:ta.sa.Seashore Express .... lsSp.m. S:lSB,sa. ,...,';:
Philadelphia Aeoom. knp.ni.ennaay aiaii.. ..,..,, nop.m,
Day Expreast t:t5 p. m. mil4rninrx Aeoom. ftttp.m.

aiui iaicuauir ALuouiiuouailon awn xi i

ruunriratsaop. nuana amy at ! T'--
i

ai ran p. m.
Th Marietta Aoeonunodatloo laava IMSWS.AS

oia at s:so a. m. ana reaches Mi
Alo leave Columbia at 11:48 a. sa?S.tjR
m., reaehln Murietu at Utoi ana ML fai-T- as
Marietta at MS n. na. and arrlvaa a
at i:i also, leave at SJBaad arrlvM JMHEkwc

Toe tote Aooommodauoa lea'
at liio and arrive at Lanoastar as BORE fa
neeur K with Harrlabnra Express at iiusvabw

The redone; Accommodation, w wLWT
at . m.. wiu ran thiouah to ruisilsi 1'Tha Fredertek Accommodation, east, ifwoaSj
Oolnmbla at lias.and reaoae Laaaasts smUH

ll.nnmi.rw.. iMwmnirri.HAii.wvu.MT.HVM. W... ...laaTiaailSa.
uiuuia at :io p. m. arnvea at ianoaswc a;jb p. m4 oonnocung wita uay sixpras.'

ssanover juxxjuimuaauon, van,SDaa r&.atLaocastev with NtasTara Bxpre at
mH win ran tarougaia uanover. nauy. si x--Bnndav.

Fast. Lino. west, ea Sunday, waaa
wlB siotj at JMwnlnatown.fJoataarttl1 rslasis &

'A

il

J
4

m
'1

tiurg, Mk Jos,Eilsauetht9wnanaiuasutow, $
trhe only trains which nm daUy. OnSjips;

the Mall train runs by of Onlaikssa.cJ: K. WOOD. Oenural Passenger mjUflM
fJHAB.al.PIH Oeneral Msnacw. y&fcf"

JiATa.

OOKKKUr IN STYLE, ViKSt IMfrX
M-- J

iTHE CKLIBUATKO -- vij"
S"

Dunlap lats t,
v .$&

Aro Now Moving Baplaly.

.1
4

wat

3
m:

"iiii.rniunTiijiiHii luu &iei.l.ieis CrMlMWBTYLE1 in Molt Hats. t$ Jaio inn ceienraira weight
BEAUTIES;' weight oily 3 cs. "w,w"jr

s?
A HPECIALTY MADI OF AV,- -

,

i

,

"

.

'
,

.

t

'

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.lt.
jr?,,-"-

S.II in Ml, HIUUC. KUU llin HUASMU.Tt Jfl
TKKIIlhn JAiwesL ii&

ourtmnnoand Slto Bilff lists. ae.'7' ft M
i'ikik. t Hut, all shades, ixcx:dauytlsTA

In tbo trade. - "iC--(.Mii.uiiaN'a coons, nunnrn goodbvS; ;a
uuu vuDttauuAa ai surprirmgiy i.ow;rnoc

OUU

irunK ana iraveuoe nut ;--
DKPAnTMKHT. i ".R

Has been Increased, onr customtSir:tr, ?1

TUaVKLINU UAU.1 ter th WODSy tTK.HH g.
IU UVtAMJ ") 7, fVtT il

ssasasasssssi

Stauffer &. Cof; fSv.yi

LEADING ILiTXEKS, ' n

SI and North Qneea hlreet. aJfe
COAL.

in ,. ,',. .

1J i. MAvtVl'in. t
1 Wir

waobssiiu asm aaran aaAaaa ta rWrf

AU Kindg of Lumber aadOoft'.: J
Yaan t Mo. 4 Eorth Wataria VslskaaX

StreMs. above Lnmon, Lnoatr. WW

BAUMUAitUMKU'U COMfAJHY.'
Z1

ii k;COAL DEALERS.1. &
omos: No. 12B North gueonStreet, ana Ms

K4 North l'rlnco street.
Ysaosi Norm Prinoe street, aaar J

aur lilfd LANOASTBB. zA

oPALI COAL I

Fries of (M Reduced
AT--

O. SENER & SONS,
COK. PUINCS A WALNUT STS.

)an1D-tf-

tiVMHKlt JlKSOKTtl.
tmmwi

"W KTUEKILL,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

Ocean and Kentucky Avenne. .
Open February 1, to November U Look

Boilt,M- - M..ECK.ax;
rrarMmd.Mar.,.1unB.July.

A TLAN1IO Oil'Y, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, IT. J,

(Popular Winter or Summer ) Largest
Hotel. MoH (.onvenlent. Elegantly sTa
nUbud. Liberally Managed.

OPEN ALL THE TEAB.
CH AH. MoGLADE. Proa.

W. E. CocnBAW.Chtr Cleik. fvb?iiir

A TLANI10 01XY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Forirerly Hotel Ashland.)

-- NOW:oPEN.-m
UErUKMSlIEI). BEMODELED.

BEKOVATED.
JoTlL FLANIOEN, J.

marl 4md.Mar,Apr,July,Aug.

ipX.OCJO For any case of Kidney
Dubillii, iioiital ami Pnysl at

Weakness that BOTANIC NKUVK BlTtEt
falls to cure. Sold by Oi ngjtUtSjM ojnUj

Na It N. 11th St. Phlbk.iVa.
asrcireuiar Ire. nov

TO TKKSPA88KRS AMD
NOT10K persons arehareby ; g
bidden to trerus on any of the "'

esUtus In Labaatsaar
LaSiTer MuutlS. keUeiJnclose4or wissm.,
dortd. elthor for th purpart
Oshlug, as the law .rbcldly ssl

trespaastng on aald UaAs Of taa aaw
deslgneaaltffioWej. rEMMA

B. PEEOY AMU,
BDW. 0i.riil.MA,

AtKIBSF i soa.a.wiAalNBU'l HSU
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